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SONESTOWN.

Sonestown this year, an they have
not heard of any 4th of July Cele-
bration, are going to arrange to

have a big time, such as church
festivals, base ball in the afternoon,
dancing at Bondman's hall in the
afternoon and evening, speaking
and all that goes to make up a good
time. Every Inwly is invited to

come to our town and have a good
time, later on farther proceedings
as HOOU as we can tell where we
can get a band, and also who will
do the speaking for the Sunday
schools, P. O. S. of A., and the I.

O. O. F., and all that needs H good
lecture. Now you might just as
well com nence to get ready to come
for something is going en at Sones-
town this year.

Mr. Geo. Rea Sr., and Thoiua*
Starr were Lairdsville callers on
Saturday last.

Smith Bondman and Geo. Rea

Jr., was over to Ogdonia Hshing a
couple of days last week and what
they did not get was larger tlian
they brought home.

A. T. Armstrong has purchased
a new saw mill and is going to op-
orate the same in our town soon
and make all kind of lnml>er we
understand.

Miss Roxanna Bondman has re-
turned home, after spending two
weeks with her grand mother, Mrs.
Wallis Little, of Eagles Mere.

Mrs Robert Sirnmms was shop-
ping in Williamsport last Wednes-
day, returning on Friday.

One way to make your wife's bis-
cuits taste like mothers did is to
buy a bucksaw and saw wood an
hour before supper.

Mr. James Newhard of Eagles
Mere Sundayed with Smitd Boud-
mau at the Sonestown hotel.

Jerry Laird, our constable, was
iighing on Saturday last and caught
his limit long before night. Next

time he says he wont start so early
in the morning.

Mr Clarence Freeze and wife of
Altooua weae visiting with the for-

mers parent's, Mr. and Mrs. L. K.
Freeze, on Main street.

Mr. R. W. Simmons, the week

of May 20th is going to clean
Sliamesburg run and Pole bridge of
the trout that are of the right

length.
Chester llouseknecht of Muncy

and bis brother of the Munoy,
Valley House, Muncy Valley, was
in town Sunday, visiting their aunt,

Mrs. Phoebe Margargel, who at

present is visiting with her MOD

Frank Margargel.

Brady Confer of Picture Rocks,

the new fireman on the Eagles
Mere R. R, has moved into the house
of Thomas Starr on North Main St.

FOR SALE
A good bargain in a Two Seated

Second-hand Spring Wagon. Also
a good Second-hand Buckboard.
Inquire of T. J. Keeler, Laporte.
Penn'a. x 5-31

Sullivan County Summer
Normal School

In High School Building, Du-
shore. Five weeks' term Iteginning
Monday, May 27, 1912.

FACULTY:
In addition to a large corpse of

local instructors we shall have with
us Prof. Lister, a Palmer Method
Writing expert, during the week
of June 10. Also an expert in
Primary Methods.

In addition to the stress placed
upon Writing and Primary Meth-
ods the following will receive
special attention:

Pennsylvania History (Required
under the "New Code") High
School Subjects for Professional
Classes, and Course and Method in
Grammer for Intermediate and
Grammer Grades.

Every teacher in the county, re-
gardless of the grade of the certifi-
cate held, should attend this session
which promises to be the most help-
ful in its history.

TERMS :

For full term of five weeks, SO.OO.
For less than full term, 82.00 per

week with a minimum charge of
83.00.

M. R. BLACK, Principal.

1Liability of Sellers of Unhol®-
some Food at Public

Eating Places

'like supreme court of Louisiana
recently rendered a decision in the

ease of Doyle v. Fuerst and
Katmer (f>6 So. 906) which is of

interest to everyone who even oc-

casionally dines in a public restaur-

ant. The plaintiff claimed that he

was poisoned from having eaten

cakes aud chocolate with whipped
cream at the defendants confection-
ery where refreshments were served
to the public. The court holds that
a seller of food, such as chocolate
and cakes sold at a public eating
pla«e, is presumed to know any
unwholesome condition of the food,
and is liable for damages to a pur-
chaser through being made ill on
account of unwholesomeness. It
is common knowledge, to which

the keeper of a public eating place
must be held, that food in which
the process of decomposition has
begun his liable to make the pei-son

who eats it ill. The measure of

damage sustained by a purchaser
of food, who is made ill through its
unwholesomeness, is not merely
reimbursement of the price, but all
damages that were aforeseen or

could have easily been foreseen as
likely to have resulted. The court

thinks that SIOO was not an ex-
cessive award to a purchaser of

food for illness resulting from
ptomain poisoning caused by un-
wholesomeness of food, where he

suffered intense pain, believed for
two hours that he was in danger of
death and suffered an attack of

jaundice in consequence.

FOR SALE
A good fresh cow, also a team,of

good driving horses, weight, about
900. Inqnire, Joseph Carpenter,
Laporte, Pa.

41 WAYS TO COOK^CHEESE
Agricultural Department Will

Furnish Book of Recipes

Another cook book, this one ex-
plaining how to prepare cheese in

.numerlous ways, has been added to
the list of those already published
by the department of agriculture.

Forty-one recipes for cheese dish-
es aud cheese sauces are given, and
the bulletin also contains sample
hills of fare, in which cheese dishes
are substituted for meats.

Cheese is not indigestible, the
pamphlet declares, experiments by
the department having shown that
it is "as easy of digestion as a com-!
parable amouut of meat." Copies
may be bad for the asking.-Wash-
ington Post.

FOR SALE

One team of Matched Black
Horses 4 and 5 years old, weight,
2,000 lbs. Will sell together or
single. Inquire of John Hassen,
Hotel Bernard, Laporte, Pa.

60 YEARS'
XP E RIE NCE
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TRADE MARKS

DESIGNS
COPYRIGHTS AC.

Anyone sending a sketch and description ms-qalckly ascertain our opinion free whether ID
invention is probably patentaole. Communlca-
Hon*strictly confidential. HANDBOOK on Patents
sent free. oldest agency for securing patents.

Patents taken through Muim A Co. receive
sptcial notice , without charge. inthe

Scientific American.
A handsomely Illustrated weekly. I.nreest cir-
culation of any scientific Journal. Terms, (3 arear. four month*. »L Sold brail newsdealers.
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| QUALITY j
2 When people realize Unit it 2
{ is not the quantity for the £
i money, so much as the quality £
# that counts, then they will #

\u2666 patronize the store which does \u2666
I business in good pure goods. 2
* Cut >rices often mean cut «

: X qualit es. Our prices are as X

J lo at. good goods wil allow. 5
? < )ur go ids are not of the cheap #

? mail-oiler variety. When \u2666

? Mini taring prices do not for- S
X get \u25a0 > c mpare qualities. If z
Zy >n rid he prices lower than z
£ ours, ihe i you will find the #

i
qualit es inferior?generally ?

"h>rg inl >use" job lots. 2
Ask is > show you why 2

our 'toi k is superior. 2

Executors Notice.

in Re: Estate of A. (J. Little,
Deceased. Letters Testmentary on
the Kstate of A. C. Little, Late of

Eagles Mere Borough, Deceased,
having this day been granted to ttie
undesigned, by the Register of Wills
of Sullivan Coonty, notice is here-
by given to all persons indebted to
said estate to make payment, and |
all persons having claims
them, duly authenticated, for set- 1
tlement. to,

FRANKS. LITTLE, Executor,
Eagles Mere, Penn'a., February !

29, 1912.

Roll Call.

Berniee and Mildred Absent
Sonestown Present
Muncy Valley Absent
Kicketts Absent
Nordmont Absent
Forksville Absent
Hillsgrove Absent
Eagles Mere Absent

Remember we furnish stamped
envelopes and paper to corresp on- j
dents.

I 8 I
j The price of the |
News Item is 75 cents!
per year. Subscribe

?NOW.
I

COLE'S

Up-To-Date

HARDWARE,^PP
stove, washer, cutlery, gun,"?or ~**r

whatever it may lie?"shall I buy? jon't ponder over these things
nor spend your time looking at pict".es in "cheap goods" mail-order
catalogs. Come to our store and let us solve the problem. We have
a fine variety of standard goods to choose from. When you think of

HARDWARE think of COLE'S.

SANITARY PLUMBING.
We glv» special attention to Piping, Steam, Hot Water and Hot

A.ir Heating. General job work and repairing In all branches, prompt
y and skillfully executed

Samuel Cole, - Dushore, Pa
%

Study Manure Spreaders
Before You Buy One

THE proper place to study
a. manure spreader is at
the local dealer's place

of business, where you can see
the machine, study it part by
part, see how each part is made
and how it does its work. Study
spreaders at first hand. Goto
the local dealer and have hiin
show you an

IHC Manure Spreader
Kemp 2Glh Century

Cloverleaf or
Corn King

Learn the advantages of an
apron spreader. Learn what
constitutes a steady, reliable
feed and the importance of it.
Learn the reasons why different
materials are used for different
parts, and why each part does
its work thoroughly. Learn
the value of the service the
dealer can give you.

When you know manure
spreaders we think you will buy
an I H C spreader from your
local dealer. He is the man to
see.

International Harvester Company Gf America
(Incorporate 1/

Chicago USA
IHC Service Bureau

The purpose of this Bureau is to furnish,
free of charge to all, the b« st Information
obtainable on buttrr farming' If you have
any worthy quest ions concerning soils, crops,
land drainage, irrigation, fertilizers, etc.,
make your inquiries snreitir nnd send them
to IHC! Service Bureau, Harvester Build-
ing. Chicago, U S A

fOI£YSKIBN£Y?UEI
Makes Kidneys and Bladder High.'

FIRST NATIONAL BANiv
HIUG-IIESVILLE,

CAPITAL STOCK
$50,000 W. C. FRONTZ President.

Surplus and FRANK A. REEDF.R, Cashier.
Net Profits

90 *000,
DIRECTORS:

Transacts a General AV. c. Front/., John C. Laird, C. \\ . Hones,

Banking Business. L>',niVn M
-
ve, 's ' u>r ' , Ja^ h 1Vr'

J. A. K. Ball, John Bull, Peter Frontz.
Accounts oflndivid-
uals and Firms
Solicited.

Safe Deposite Boxes for Rent, One Dollar per Year.

3 percent. INTEREST PAID ON TIME DEPOSITS.

7

SASOUNE
A good motor is worthy of

the very best gasoline.
The three famous Waverly

Gasolines?-

-76- Special -Motor
Give Power Without Carbon

They are all refined, distilled and
treated. They contain no "natural"
gasolines, which are crude and un-
refined and which carry the maxi-

mum of carbon-producing

WAVERLY nil. WORKS CO.
i£2b«OSt=> Indtiemiant Pefmeri

pirrsyjHG, PA.
\- i/r Also makers ofWaverly Spec-
sO ( \( fY Auto Oil anil Family

Favorite Oil.

SRBk s£Z?/o FRFF :o° n°"k-

tra°d¥'Sarks 1rfl I til I o AND
o

c ?tE HTS j
I ADVICE AS TO PATENTABILITY |"il 1

\u25ba Notice in "Inventive Age " Ml VC M\u25a0a <

r Book "Howtoobtain Patents ' | IIIbIb1

[ Charges moderate. No for tillpatent is secured. J
I Letters strictly confidential Address, ]

E. 6. SI.GGbHS, Patent Lawyer. Washington. D. C.J

Williamport & North Branch Railroad
TllkailE TABLE.

lii effect Decernber 4, 1911.
Kead down Real u|.

Flag station* where time it* mar "112"
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iII! ! I i I
S. D. TOWNSEND, 11. A. KNIPE,

Gen. Manager,Hughesville General Supt.

ITrADe|-WARKS^ l**""
M PORT on patentability. Patent praitico »x- H
\u25a0 clUHively. BANK REFERENCES. \u25a0

Qon HOW TO OBTAIN and SELL PATENTS, \u25a0 4
|| Which ones willpay, ll«»w to K«-t a iirrner, HB patent law and oilier valuable inloiin.it.un. H

ID. SWIFT & CO. I j
H PATENT LAWYERS, \u25a0 J

Seventh St., Washington, D. C.J

M. BRINK'S
i

PRICES For This Week

toil 100 II)

Corn Meal 34.00 1.70
Cracked Corn ;'4.00 1.70
Corn ?4 (i0 1.70 i

Sacks each He wit i privilege of j
returning without . xp no to ine. <
Schumachei Chop 14 w 1 1.75
Wheat Bran 2.00 I tin !
Fancy \V'i it* Mklil 34 'lO 1 .7.r >!
Oil Meal 42.00 2.10
Gluteu 3!.50 I.VT !
Alfalfa Meal a,(i i r>o j
Oyster Shells 10.00 oo!
Brewers Grain JO.OO 1.601:
Choice Cottonseed Meal 33 00 1.7(

Luxury Flonr sail; 1.30 I
" per hhl. 6 15

Beef Scrap 00*8'
Oats pi r h.. 7<». I
Chai c< al 50 [q sack .(>( I
Oystei Shells ? .35
140 II) bug Salt coarse or line .<>o j
100 II lmg Sa'i 45 i
Slhuniach r Flour nek 1 00

Peji 1. <*»- >0 j
Spring Wheat , Marvel) 1.70

Veal Caives wanted on Monda , !
Tuesday and Wednesday Liv.'i
fowls and thiole .son We lnesla> j

11. BRINK. New Albany Pa.
Administrator's Notice.

Kstate of Martin Mullen, late of!
Laporte Borough, deceased.

Notice is hereby tfiven that Let- I
ters of Administration upon the
astate of Martin Mullen, late of La-1
porte Borough, Sullivan County, j
Pennsylvania, ecedased, have heen |
granted to the undersigned. All
persons indebted to said i-state are
requested to make payment, and
tlios" having claims or demands
against the same will present said
claims, duly authenticated, to

K.J. MCI. EN, j
Administrator of Martin Mullen,

deceased.
Lnporte, Pa., March 11, 1;# 1 li.

Subscribe for the News Item.

J

The Best place
to buy goods

Is often asked by the pru-
dent housewile

Money saving advantages
arealways beiny searched lor

lose no time in making a
thorough examination of the
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

lle^b'tionll
T????? 11l
STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM

AJI answered at

Vernon Hull's
Large Store.

HILLSGROVE, I'A.

"The Liver Pill#act
So Naturally and
Easily."

Such a statement, coming from
the cashier of a bank, show! what

confidence responsible people have
in these pills. Mr. A. L. Wilson
after trying them wrote:

"I have used Dr. Miles' Nam
and Liver Tills and also your
Antl-I'ain rills, on myself, with
good results. The Liver t'llla
act so naturally and so easily
that I scarcely know that I
have taken a pill. Frequently
being troubled with headache I
take un Antl-Faln Pill and get

Immediate relief In every cast."
A. 1.. Wilson, Sparta. 111. .

Mr. Wilson wus for a number J
of years cashier of the First
National Bank of Opart*.

Dr. Miles'
Nerve and Liver Pills

are different from others. Many
kinds of liver pills are "impossible"
after one trial on account of their
harshness. Dr. Miles' Nerve and

j Liver Pills do not act by sheer force
but in an easy, natural way, with-
out griping or undue irritation.
They are not habit forming.

If the first bottle falls to benefit, your
druggist will return the price. Ask him.

MILES MEDICAL CO.. Elkhart. Ind.

I

,s| Dependable
H '

Goods, iaraiß
Wk handle goods that art? cheap, hut not gyj

cheap goods. We want, our goodn to Woin««
<» <f- jJJSJjJj

r your goods and our store your store. If it is . ggjj!

ft Clothing, Hats, j||
jj; Suit Cases, S&t
j&j Shoes, Etc. HI>, +\u25a0 < \u25a09%*-

Wc arc offering fine Shoes at $1.98
Boys' Suits from $1.98 to $4.98 ffiSg .

Boys' Knee Pants 23c and 49c AA
! Why B]K)iiilyour money for pontage and j£jra

send to mail onW honws wlien I can furninh jS^i
i yon with the same goods for W-rfs money ? K&JA

MAX MAMOLEN, LAPORTE. M


